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(Unusual Giftsl
;

;ft Mure Appnslatnl nml l.nt Ijongrr :

:' Give Something I scful for i

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Wo Hnve a. largo nssoitmcnt of j:

ji Mi:iULS, CllltlSIMAS cards and toys j:
I j Deborah's Art & Gift Shop

: 721 Tram Is Slrevt M. Joseph, Mo. :':
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I FINELY IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE 1

B- -

I havo a finely Improved farm of 274 acres, located 8 miller from
Tina and IE miles of Chlllicothc. Mo.' 225 acre In cultivation, 45
acres In pasture, 2 miles of hog wire fence, 15 acres of whlto oalc
timber, house, liarn 40xt0, Implement shed nd garage,
blacksmith shop and all other conveniences. Half ot crop of 70
acres ot corn goes with place. Price $100 por acre, on terms to be
cgrec-- upon. Call on or address

A. D. SUTTON, SR.
C130 Soutli Third Street (Inzn Station) St. Joseph, Mo.

niliiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiir:

Fine Harness and Saddles
made especially for Fermers and Stockmen, sent direct to you by
express, parcel post or lrelght. Send for free Illustrated catalog, full
of fine values In Harness, Baddies and Accessories. This Interesting
catalog is yours for the asking.
WK IIAVK NO AGCNTS. WH SETiTj DIRECT TO YOU AT ONE

SMALL PROFIT, SAVING YOU J1IK MIDDL13IAWK PROFITS.
All ot our harness and workmanship Is guaranteed, and jou will

find our prices right As to our reliability, we refer you to any bank
or banker In EL Joseph.

Manufacturer of Light and ij

iiodca, ivcis,
I'EONi: 1300220 SOUTH rOURTH VTIIEET ST. JOSRPH,

THE BURNES RATIONAL BANK
United States Depository Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00

OFFICERS
JA"!. H. McCORD rrtiMent CALVIN C. Bt'RNES Atit Tashltt

1). KIU1AKDSON Vice President UlU) L. CIIL'TI Ant Cathitr
J.NO. J. WALSH At Caihier OL1VEH F KOT1I Atsistant Cashier

A. and Caihiet.

DIRECTORS
D RICHARDSON.

Vice Prtsldent. an I President Richard-so-

Vty Ooods Company.
HENRY J. MULI LER,

1'resiJent, Mueller-Kelle- r Candjr Co.

RALPH E COSTICAN,
President, Shoe Co.

CHARLrS ARULRV,
Presldcnl, Johnson Woodbury Hat
Company.

CHARLrS I SCHEVECKER.
Nate McCord Mercan

tile Company,

'Dr. and

Harness. AIo n Pull IJno of Lap

MO.

JNO. ...
GLO. NELSON,

JNO

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

D. E. IIEATON, President. CEO. J. DE COLE, Vice-rre- s. and Mm.r.r.
J. W. KAKLE, Sec'y and Treai.

Heaton-BeGol- e
Undertaking Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
With Lady Attendant

224 South Eighth Street Bell Phone 1782
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collars. Whips,

WILLIAM CURTIN.
Secy Hdw. Deft, lldw. MfiCompany.

WILLIAM ALHRECHT,
President, Western Tablet Sta.
tionery

JAS McCOUD,
Nave McCord

J.SO IIRITTA1N, JR,
rresiuent linttam Dry
Contnanv.

CALVIN PURNFS,
Assistant Cashier.

CEO NELSON.
Cashier.

American Express messenger,
South Sixth street Thursday,

I

Co. j

DEALERS

Seeds, Farm Implements, Wagons, Barbed Wire
and Wire Fencing

South Tourtli Street, Corner Mary Joseph, Mo.

S.ti.hnuuuim!iiMiiuMiiummiantiiiuuM!UiiwiiurfuiuimmiiuNMmiHdnwuNibiiLnii

H.O Sidenfaden

Graham-Stringfello- w

Implement

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Corner Tcntli and Frederick Avenue. Lady Attendant,

TXXLTHO.N'ES MAI.V C25 AND LIN 205

........
':: Special Rates On
fj PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

Call l'cr Trices Before Hencwlne Your Policy.
;1 H. G. F. SCHMIDT
?: Room SOS Corby-rore- e IJlde. Phone 22i7. Joseph, Mo. ii
ftSftvV W W.W

HURD FURNITURE AND AUCTION CO.
Auctioneers Appraisers

buy outrleht sell commission, entire contents ot homes. Iiave
at times the finest collection ot used hourehold effects in city.

Gooda Sold at Private Sale.
S17 relit Street Phone Main 1SS3

P. X. Ilartlffan ran oer
bruised A. I 'Wallaca,
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THE ST. JOSEPH OBSERVER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1920

LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTEREST

James V. Cox, whom Clov Gardner
has Just made Into a colom I hods a
tlcktt for president of tho Commerce
Club, tho election to tako placo Dec
21. There aro flvo candidates nomi-
nated for vlco president, and thirty
men for directors.

Judge A. D. Sutton, formerly of
DcKalb, but now of Inza, was last
weak appointed deputy flah and game
warden and will operato In DeKulb,
Clinton, Andrew and Buchanan coun-
ties.

Don Itlley's Inn. Storage and
beat repair department In cUv. In-
dies' ret roaru sni fre check rom
in conu:Moo. Seventh atU luK
Ad

John Douglas, a Clinton county
farmer, filed suit In circuit cnurt here
Monday againrt tho Nows-Tres- s ask-

ing for $50,000 for alleged libel,
crowing out of the Lawrence damage
suit tried In federal court hero InM.

September. Strop & Ma)cr arc his
attornejs.

Jan.Ieton Machine Co., enzlneni
tii) machl.iuts' supplies. Shaftlnir,

hsngers. pulleys. 2 ( No. 2n& Adr.

While separating to fighting dns:
Sunday, a shot gun In tho hands of
Charles Blake, nesr Lako Station
exploded and badly tore Ulal.e's riaht
arm.

Thomas Thompson, slrty-els-

j cars of ago, was run down by an
unknown motorist In South St. Joseph
Monday, nnd badly hurt.

The steel for tho new Methodist
Hospital has at last arrived, and work
on tho structure has been resumed

Police court fines to tho amount of
$11,098.15 for the past sit months
were turned ocr to tho city treasurer
Saturday.

M. J. Downey ror best Plumblns;
and Oris Flttlns. 1902 Frederick Ave
Phont 116 Ad.

I'ollco detectives on Monday recov-
ered $281 more ot tho loot stolen from
tho "Dick Hays place.

Tho state public rcrvlco comnN-slo- n

has fixed Tueslay, Dee 21 a-- ,

tho day on which It will heir the ,t.
Joseph street car fai a easo. Members
Husby and Simpson will hiur It at
tho city hall.

Mattle n Hall on Tuesday filed suit
for divorce from HImer K. Hill, al-

leging Indignities.

At the annual election of officers
of the Country Club Monday night
C. 1'. Lucia was elected president; It.
W. Douglas, vice president; J. G.
Pchnclder, second vlco president, and
n. L. McDonald, Jr., seerctary-troas-ure- r.

Itock nndertaMns Co. Lady at-

tendant, kit Frederick avenue. Adr.

County Treasurer Trana received
word Tuesday of tho killing of his
cousin, Klrby Trans, a prohibition
enforcement officer, In an Oklahoma
raid.

Tronic Mcl'arland, superintendent
of tho Seventh division of the It. M.
S , came up from St. Tuesday
and looked over conditions here.

Mclcrhofer Undertaking Co. pr-sr-

chnractnr, service and consider-lulo- n.

Ninth and FeUx. Fhons M.
JtJ Adv.

The county court on Wednesday
appropriated $1,000 toward a war
memorial. Tho state will also donato
$1,000, and the eterans can then
ralso the balance needed.

An order Issued by tho public ter-vic- o

commission at Jefferson City
Wednesday suspends tho going into
offset of the electric light ralso that
was to become effective Dec. 31. Tho
suspension is for 120 da) a from that
dato.

Everything you need for any kind
of fainting. Wall paprr. Chandlee'i
Paint & Glass Co., 417 Edmond str.

Adv.

Gladys Johnson has filed suit for
divorce from Carl Johnson, and so
lias Gladys Illcks from Tlod Hicks.

NOTICE Save all rags, iron, books,
magazines and all kinds of vasts
paper, as prices are very high. Don't
sell before ou call us, or write,
American Taper Stock Co, Main 388,
S0Z South Ith St. (Advt)

The Btrcet car people have decided
to sell but two tokens, aa people are
hoarding them.

Zionists will prosecute a drlvo to-

morrow, selling small Jewish flag,

S

fit r n maub.1 It

and Odd

'c have laid these pieces aside during the rush of the season's selling and reserved them for your needs 'I licy
come in all sorts of odd and small pieces for nimble that the art of a dainty gift in the
way of a lace shade for window or door, an sash pillow covers, box covers, boxes,
shoe bags, bags, or what not. Some pieces arc small for candy bags, and scores of other dainty and useful arti-
cles that will make at tunc. They Ikuc been assorted into two big lots and will be sold
at 25c and 50c a yard; from 1 to 6 jards in a piece.

SEE LOT A, for 25c a Yard Will
larly at 40c to 75c; sale price,

55 per yard

that

The are lace nets, curtain Swiss, madras reps, etc., etc., from our regu-
lar stock and all in Over 500 pieces in the lot and the choicest of remnants it has ever been our
good fortune to offer.

There will be no orders, no returns every final. The selling will take on the
Floor, at 8 a. m. Ample selling space has been allotted. Come early I

Shoes for men arc the kind for the most who want the best of stjlc and that Glf AA
give them real wear, at a price Per 1'air

Men's Light Buckle Sizes 10, 10J4 and

Men's Half small sizes, (T- -j CQ
at, per

Light Buckle and Plain bues

300 Pairs Navy
soles, all sizes, at, per
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SAM THE COOK

no Kxults Oter (lie Way
TJs.it HmlMker Handled 11U

"Woll, Well, Hoony! Hooray! Ter-
ry did announce his appointees nnd
the By Gum-Jc- e Gosh bunch did not
i ' tm eithir, and Oh, what a
holler v.cnt up Wednesday morning
from Chuck Deal's morning Dazoo!
Terry appointed Ievls Randolph as
his first assistant, and OIKer Hath-w- y

as his second assistant, and not
ono word can bo said against either
of theso young men. Iloth aro
staunch and arc joung
lawyers of ability and hie,h standing
In their profession. What Is tho
troublo with Chuck Deal? Why for-

sooth. Randolph last winter refused
to Join in with him and somo other
high rollers to run oer the Republi-
can and help promote
Chuck Deal's ambition to go as a del-

egate to the Republican national con-

vention. I don't blame him for hol-

lering when I cons.der how without
Lewis' help he could not defeat Doe
Crossland, a negro, and with all Dy
Gum's smoothness and Jes Gosh's
strong arm Doc Jerusalem Rather
Alivo walked off with tho bacon. I'oor
old Chuck Deal, ho sure Is sore. Now
look here. Chuck Deal, let me give
you a little advice If ou hao as
much sense In that head of yours J?
a eymlln headed hill billy why don't
you cut loose from that bunch of
bum stccrcrs. Of course I realize
you would have no place to go, but I
apprehond if you will ones get jour
nerve up to the point where jou can
do one brave act, that John Albus
will be willing to recommend ou for
Minister to Liberia and then jou will
bo taken caxe ot and get out of all
this turmoil. Now the morning
Dazoo says that Terry waa untrue to
tho I3y Gum bunch for they support-
ed him for the nomination. Oh! now
wouldn't that tickle a
mummy, but the worst Is yet to come;
It says that Jee Gouh, By Gum and
Chuck Deal, and I presume doc
Crossland, who were hanging around
seconding the motion, tried to get
II. IJ. Tyle and Allen May both to
run and as they would not do eo,

then Chuck Deal says they threw
their support to Torry and hence
Terry Is an ingrate becauso he would
not let them tell him who to appoint.
All the wooden headed mummies in
the country are splitting their sides
with merriment tor it would b a
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Blue Felt House Soft

stone Indeed who would not be moved
to smile at tho nervo of arguing that
because a holy bunch of cheap
schemers made a man thoir third
choice nnd ho won out etcn after oil
that, that ho ought to let them tell
him what to do. Terry ought to
throw down Lewis Randolph who
was his loyal supporter from the be-
ginning, who made him his first
choice, and he ought to do It at the
behest of a bunch of would-b- o ple-blte- rs

who did not in fact support
him but probably wcro for him In
tho goner U election because they had
no other chanco nnd bocausa they
thought ho would not win an) way.
I'll bot my last )eira straw hat
against Chuck Deal's chances of be-
ing named as Minister to Liberia by
Harding, that Terr)- - Ilrubaker got
moro democratic otcs than all tho
votes of Chuck Doal. Joo Gosh, B)
Gum and all their feeble Influence
was ablo to rally for him. Terry
Brubaker Is a he was
not on my ticket, and I dl 1 not ote
for him, but he Ls my personal friend
and I am his, and It Is ery gratifying
to ma and hundreds of other demo-
crats who were loyal to their party,
as well as tho"w who were not loyal
and who may havo voted for Terry
to see him tako hold of his high of-

fice for which high honor he Is In-

debted to nobody but the people, and
make such a fine rt by appointing
)oung men of such high standing and
ability and whom we know have tho
courage to do their duty and who
like their chief will not bo controlled
by any set of

Tho enforcement of law and
decent government Ls not a political
question to the good citizen. It Is a
matter ot common deslro by all who
favor good government, and I beliete
Terry Brubaker with these two pplen-dl- d

young men to help him will en-

force tho law without fear or favor,
and if he does he ought to hae the
support of overy good citizen In this
county, and I am sure ho will have It.

"Bon Arnholdt sllppod one ccr tho
Stauber crowd. It was

not in the program that Ben should
get such a good berth us thd state job
of auto license deputy at St. Joseph.
Old pussy foot and Como Under Thll-le- y

with some of their henchmen had
planned otherwise, and now there is
Insurrection even in tho house of By

Gum and Jeo Gosh. It U presumed
that Rmpcror Elliott was for his
lieutenant, but no doubt lie ls some-

what far velvet tread

-Reliability

SaleoRemn
its of Fine Drapery
at Genuine Sacrifice

Christinas
lengths fingers understand evohing

ovcrdrape, valances, curtains, Christmas
laundry enough

delightful remembrances Christmas

B, fcr 50c a Yard Will include sell regu-
larly at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and up to $5.00;
sale price, per yard

materials cretonnes, marquisettes, ocrdraperics,
first-clas- s condition. collection

telephone no approvals, transaction place
Third commencing

Holiday Specials From Shoe
Department

"HpjIow" discriminating, quality;
will popular t))vU'

Weight Overshoes

Ji,V. $1.98
Overshoes Mostly

J)JL3i
Women's Weight Overshoes

'?.5:r.':.".e.r. $1.49
Women's

nxrcoJIiiRly

Appointments.

Republicans

organization

wooden-heade- d

materials

Siippers

.$1.29

Republican;

'tread-lightl- y

uncomfortable

SStfnJcndKuotrijMCo

materials

Jut

Our

Large and Varied Assortment of Men's, Women's, Misses'
and Children's Felt Slippers and ribbon trim , all colors
and combinations, range of prices (T-- fl CQ (0 ((from, per pair 4Xt3t to tPOU

These make ideal Christmas presents.

FINDINGS DEPARTMENT
Leggins, Ovcrgaiters, Buckles, Laces, Polishes of all kinds.
Arch Supporters, Shining Sets, Slipper Trees, Wool Soles fur
Crochet Slippers

is liable to call him on tho 'phone
and Ulllott will hear that creepy
chilling beguiling loico: 'Stauber
talking, are )ou alone" An) way,
Ben ls sitting pretty, mid tho storms
do not affright nor the sunlight dis-

turb his sweet comfort.

"It beats the world how ungrateful
governments generally are to its sav-

iors. Thta has been true in all his-
tory Many )oung fellows went
across the seas or Into unhealthy
camps and aro now maimed or other-wIk- o

diajblt-- for llfo. Disease got
hold of thousands and otl'erwIa ro-

bust joung fellow.3 .are feeble and un-

able to cirn a living. The intentions
of our government are no doubt of
the vry beet and already the laws are
quito Ilbeial In the provisions for such
capes, but unfortunately many Incom-
petents aro put Into p'aces In the ad-

ministration of the law, and others
who are themselves grafters, or act-

ually enemlia and ptejudlced against
tho claimants. I road the htory the
other day of a young man who had
boon allowed a disability claim of $10
or JI0 a month, but for one specious
roason or another It had been de!a)ed
from month U month until ho had
actually become, an object of charity
Another who was otdered to report
to a hospital but when he got to tho
city where tho hospital was located
found the doctors and superintendent
away at a bill game or oomething
and it took him three tla)s all the
time on expense Just to get an Inter-
view with tha superintendent who
then ordered him admitted und an
operation to alleviate his suffering. I
havo had occasion to go up against
ons case not a hundred mllos from
Kansas City where the doctor of
German sounding name seemed to
tako it for granted that all these
young heroes wcro mere grafters and
treated their applications as If there
were none of them deserving of con-

sideration. It would bo a good thing
If the government would see to that
some of the employees of tho boards
under the war risk bureau were
themselves private solJicrs In tills
war and could havo tho viewpoint of
the fellows who were in the trenches.

"Billy Kueker, our net sheriff, is
starting out by appointing some good
men as deputies. The morning Bazoo
has not squalled et, and the two
appointments announced (ire claimed
to havo boen adherents of the By
Gum-Jc- e Gosh crowd, but the bunch
do not seom elated ii- - tha mai,- -

1

LOT

Plain

ants
Materials

I am betting on Bill)'s running that
offlco without dictation from Chuck
Deal or Ills gizzard, and whether tho
Sunday droollngs in 'Notes by the

'way' commend him or not Tho next
announcemer li from Billy will no
doubt bo appointments of Ropubliinns
who aro unt Identified with iJ.c velvet
tread-- J y Gum outfit. Tho born jro
wlso to the fa. t that their vhM lion is
due largely to the democrats who
boltsd their ticket, nnd they Vnow
tho people of this couii') aie not
going to tolorato rule by mm h a
blundering bull necked smart set of
mlTiips as tho Chuck Deal-B- y Gum-Je- e

gangHte-- s. lie-ce- nt

Republicans as well as demo-
crats ate f.oing to Btnnd iy of: en's
who refuse to bend the knee to thut
bunch.

"A fourth division of the circuit
court is suggestfd by the bur, and it
may be needed, but far more to tho
lnterct of tho masses of the people
Is tho demand for a competent ef
ficlency court to try the mall s
Involving loss than a thousand do,
lar.s, such as the municipal court
proposed two years ago. Tho rreat
mass of litigation now Ls about mat-
ters involving less than tl 000, but
tho Incompetency and travesty on
Justice usuall) met with In tho aver-ag- o

Justice of peace trial hinders
rather than promotes the prompt trial
and transaction of business In mat-
ters Involving (300 or 'ess and tho
circuit courts having on' three terms
a jear delay and lers speedy
trial. In the eve the losing party
is a poor miu o!e to give appeat
bond from a justice judgment, he Is
bound by no matter how unjust for
ho cannot appeal without giving
bond. If one had tho muni. ipal
court It would always be open, pro-
cess returnable In ten dajR, speedy
trial granted and appeals allowed di-

rect to courts of appeals or supreme
court. No professional Jurors, no in-

competent Judges; nnd the cost of
tho sj stem would be far less than the
present Justice system In fact, thou-
sands of dollars would be saved to
the people and great satisfaction had
In the speedy and prompt adjudica-
tion ot tho cases.

SAM Tlin COOK.

A fire of unknown origin on Mon
day night did damage to the extent
of (6,000 to tho ICessler Motor C
plaeo of business. No, 109 North
Tenth street. Several ears were
turned, Ther.v was some Insurance.


